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Chap. 101.

LffiEr. AND SLANDER.

See.!.

CHAPTE.R I 0 I.

The Libel and Slander Act.
Intcrprc",·
1;0:>0.

1. In this A~t "newspaper" shall mean a paper contnining public news, intelligence, or' occurrences, or remarks or
observations thereon, printed for sale and published periodically. or in pt.rts or numbers, at intervals not exceeding
thirty-one days between the publication of any two of such
papers, parts or numbers, and shall include a paper printed
in order to be uade public weekly or oftener, or at intervals
110t exceeding thirty-one days, and containing only, or principally, ndvertiocmcnts. R.S.O. 1914, c. 71, s. 2.
LmBI~

liND SLANDER.

.A,·crmenl.ln

2. In nn acton for libel 01" slander the plaintiff may aver
that the wOl'ds or matter complained of were used in a defamatory sense, specifying the defamatOl"y sense without
any prefatory ,n'erment to show how the words or matter
were used in t.hat sensc, and the averment shull be put in
issue by the denial of the aUeged libel or slander; and where
the words or rr.atter set forth, with or without the allegen
meaning, show l cause of action, the statement of claim shall
be sufficient. RS.O. 1914, e. 71, s. 3.

Apology In

3. In an action for libel or slander where the defendant
has pleaded a ccnial of the alleged libel or slander only, or
has suffcrcd judgment by default, or judgment has be.en
given against h.m on motion for judgment on the pletidings,
he may give in e,'idenee, in mitigation of damages, that he
made or offered n written or printed apology to the plaintiff
for such libel or slander before the commencement of the
action; or, if the action was commenced before there was all
opportnnity of making or offering such apology, that he did
so as soon afterwards as he had an opportunity. R.S.O.
1914, c. 71, s. 4.

.ctions for
libel or
.lander.

mitl,.!I"n of
damoge••

G.meral
verdict.

4. On the trial of an action for libel the jury may givc a
general vcrdiet UpOll the whole matter in issue in the action,
and shall not be required or directed to find for the plain.
tiff, merely on proof of publication by the defendant of the
alleged libel, and of the sense ascl"ibed to it in the action;
but thc eonrt shall, according to its discretion, give its opinion and directions to the jury on the matter in issue as in
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other cases; lind the jmy I11~Y on sllch issue find a ;;pccial Sr~~.i~1
·
1 nil(I t I Ie praccel I·l11g'S a rtcr ~crdlcl.
vercI let,
1·r t I ICy t I·
1111 k fiIt SO to (0,
verdict, whether g'cllcrn! 01' special, shall be the SI\lfi\: as in
other cascs. R.S.O. 1914, c. 7], s. 5.
5 •-(1) The court "

• t\\'o or more C..
or n~!;dM;"n
d,tr<T~nt

1lll01l .1.11 :l1>lllication 1)\'

defendants ill allY two or In(lI"C netions for the SI1111C or sub- aclionofor
. II.v t IIe SlIme
. I·bel
. I '11\ oall1olibol •
stantJa
I
,or rDI" a '·1
1>C I or 1·1
l)C IS COlllnlllC(
articles the same or substlllltinlly the same published ill different newspaper!;, brought b)' one ami the same perSOll, llIay
make 1111 order for the CQllsolililltioll of such actions so that
they shaH he tried together; and aftel' such onlcr has bOCIl
made, and before the tdal of sneh :lctions, the tlefcuda1l1s ill
any new actions instilutrd ill rt'~pect of ;1I1~' ~Ilch libel 01'
libels shall :llso he entitled 10 he joined in a common action
upon a joint application being made by sueh new defendant,;
and the defcndant!> in the aCliow; alrca(ly consolidated,

(2) 1n a consolidated netion undel' this section the jury A...,m,entol
shall n.sses.~ thc \\'hole amount of the damn:::cs, if any, in onc ~~;:::.~f:na,nd
sum, but a separate verdict !'iJall be takell for Or a~aillst eaeh tn..nto!
defendaJlt in the same wn~' as if the aetioll~ eOll~olidated had ~~d~~::a,
bcen tried sepnratel~'; anti if the jury find a \'erclict against
the defendant or defendants :11 more th;\II onc of the actions
so consolidated they shall npPOl'tioll the ,mlOlmt of the damagcs betwcen and against snch last mentioned defendants;
and the judgc at thc trial, ill the cYcnt of the plaintiff beiu!;
awarded the costs of the aciOIl, shall therell901l make sneh
order as he !'h'lll deem just for the apportionment of the costs
between and against such uefendallts.
(3) For the purposes of this section "article" shall illelude allythillg appearing' in a newspaper flS an editorial 01'
as eorrc!'pOndellee 01' other\\ise than as an ad\·erlisClIlellt.
~·.S.O. 1914, c. 71, s, G.

"Auk:..:'

lnuni~l:of.

XEWSI',\PElt UIlEL.

6. III an action for libel contained in a Ilew;;papcr, the l'lf~ ooo:alh·
.. . 0'r d amng'cs t Imt t IIe I·b
(e
1 rem1allt may pIea( ]I) 1lI111:;atlon
I e linrmalie.,,,nd
neglig.n.,oand
was inserted therein "withont letllal malice and without A'ros."thftt ~poln~)'
negligence. find thai before the commellcelllent of thc action, pul.oli".,d.
or at the carliest oppOl'tunity aftel'wards, 11~ insCI·ted in ~neh
newspaper a full apolo{!y for the libel; or if the lleWspapcr
in whieh the lihel appeared is olle ordillnrily pllbli,<;hed at
inlen'als exceeding olle week, thnt he olTcl'cd to publish the
apolol?Y in any nc\\"spapcr to be selected by the ptnilltitr.
n.S,O, 1914, e. 71, s. 7.
7.-(1) No action for libel contained ill a newspaper Xo!i,ool
shall lie unless the plaintiff ho;;, within six wcek." after the ".,Uon.
pnbliention thereof has come to hi" notice or knowledge, givcll
to the dcfendant notice in writing, specifying the state-
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ment complaincc. of, which shall be served in the same manllcr as a statemOlt of claim or b,y delivering the notice to 1\
grown up pel'sol' at the plnce of business of the defendant.
When plnintill'

~~:;:':id~~.
ftl;C' onl)'.

(2) 'l'he plailltiff shnll recover only actual damngcs if it
appears Oll the 1rial,(u) that the alleged libel was published in good faitl};
(b) that there was reasonable ground to believe that

the pLlblication thereof was for the public benefit,
(c) that it did not illYolvc a criminal charge;
(d) that the publication took place in mistake or mis-

apprEhension of the facts; and,
(c) that a [ull and fair retractation of any statement

therein alleged to be erroncous was published
CithCl in the next regular issue of the newspaper,
or in any regular issue thereof published within
t.hree days afteL' the receipt of such notice, and
was w published in ns conspicuous a place and
type as was the alleged libel.
Cauof

candld~le lor

publieoffiee.

(3) The prov:sions 'of this section shall not apply to the
casc of a Iibcl against any candidate for public officc in
Ontario, unless the retractation of thc charge is made editorially in a eonspicnow. manner, at least five days before
the election. U.S.O. 1914, c. 71, s. 8.

Paymenl
lntoeourl.

8. A defendnnt may pay into court, with his defence, a
sum of mOlley by way of amends for the injury sllstained by
the publication (,f allY libel to which the two next preceding
sections apply, cud, except so far as regards the additional
facts hereinbefore required to be pleaded by a defendant,
such payment shall have the same effect as payment into
court in othcr ClUes. R.S.O. 1914, c. 71, s. 9.

PrivileK"d
pUblicatlona.

9.-(1) A fnir and accurate report published in a newspaper of any proceedings in the Senate or lTouse of Commous of Canada, in any J.Jegislative Assembly of any of the
Provinces of CrUlada, or in any committee of any of such
bodies or of a public meeting, or, e..... eept where Ileither the
publie nor any newspaper reporter is admitted, of any meeting of a municipal council, sehool board, board of education, Pl'ovincial Doard of Health, local board of he-'llth, or
of any other board or locnl nuthority fonned or constituted
under any of the provisions of any public Act of any of the
Provinecs of Canada or of the Parliament of Canada, or of
filly committee appointed by any of the above-mentioned
bodies, and the publication of the whole, or a portion or a
fail' synopsis, of allY report, bulletin, notice or other docnmCllt, issued for the information of thc public from any
Government office or department, or by any Provincial Board

c. 11 (1).
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of Health, hi f mcer of II alth, medical officer of health,
or local oanl of health, or thc publication, at the request
of any Oy'rnlllcnt or Ill\llli~ipal oOlcinl, commi, SiOllC'l' of
polic ,or hi f con tablc, of :lIlY uotic or I'CpOl't is, nr.1l by
him f I' the iufol"lllatioll of til pnbli,. hall be pl'iyile~ 'd,
nnlc. it lmll b proy d that 'uch pnblication \\'a. made
maliciou ly.
(2) 'othing in thi
ctiOlI hall anthoriz the publica,
tion of any bla. phcmon' sedition:; or indecent matter.

fmproper
m:llter.

(3) Th prot tion int lld d to bc afford'l1 hy this. ction Wh~n deh·nd·
] f
. l'lJ Ig' I. f t Ile (\n(
refuse
not 1.1 e ayU!'I a 1I
) e a. ale
nee'III any pl'OCeel
to puhli.h
plaintiff how that the d f ndant hn. rcfu. cd to ins I't in eXJ.llanation,
the n w paper making' neh pnblication a rca. Olwbl 1·tter
or tat mcnt of cxplanation or contradiction by or on behalf
of the plaintiff,
S h a II

(4)
othin<> in thi
eetion hall 1imit or ahridl;e any
pri"ile<>e now by law exi ting, or protect the publication of
any matt r not of public concern or the publication of which
i not for thc public bcn fit.

Sadng.

of thi
cetion" public meetin<>"
.'fenn!"J; pf
(5) For the pnr!JO
'"
"[lublle
shall mean a mecting bona fide and lawfnlly held for a lawful meeting,"
purpo e and for til furth rane of di:cn.' ion of any mutter
of public concern whether the admi., ion thcreto be general o!" ~~J~.~~'4~.:! y,
re tricted. R , . 1914, c, 71, ' 10.
10.-(1) A fail' :In(} :IeCllJ'at rcport without commcnt in R~l'or( ~f
a new, paper of proc (ling, publicJy hard h for a conrt of l'~~~~;~I~~gS
jw tice if publi h c1 e ntemporan Oil. Jy with nell proceeding hull bc ab.olutely priyil'<>ed unlc. s the defcndant has
refu ed or negl ct d to in ert ill the new 'paper in which the
report complaine 1 of appenre<1 a 1" a.olla1>l lettcr or state,
ment of xpJanation or contradiction by 01' 011 behalf of the
plaiJl tiff.
(2) Tothin<> in thi
of any hla ph mOil ,
1914, e. 71, ' 11,

eetion shall nuthol'i7.c the pnblication
cditiom or ind cent matt 1', R. .0.

ImprOI1rr

Immp.
'llte r ..""
"
S J OJ_
e. 64, s. 4.

11.-(1) In an action for lib 1 containcd in a new paper ecuril)' for
the defendant may, nt. any time after the deli"cry of the eoSlO.
statelD nt of claim, or the xpiry of th timc within which
it hould ha\'c been d livered apply to th comt for. clll'ity
for cost. upon not icc and an affidavit hy thc dcfendant or
hi' a<>ent, howing th natllrc of the action awl of the defen c, that the plaintiff i. 110t po.- .'. c1 0 III'OIH'l'ly sufficient
~o an wcr the co. t of the action in ea e a jml;.rm lit is giy 'n
III f:1.Your of th
d f ndant. that th defendant ha a ~ood
defence upon th m rit., and hat th tatement complained
of weI' publi h d in goo 1 faith, or that the ground. of action
arc trivial or frivolou j and thc court may make an 01' 1 r

•

•.
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that the plaintiff shaH give security for costs, which shall be
given in aCCOl"dlllCC with the practice in cases where a plain:
tiff. resides out of Ontario, and the order shall be a stay of
proceedings limit the security is given.
.
Whcro!lbel
;n,'ch-es II
crimie .. !
dIngo.

(2) Where the alleged libel involves a criminal charge
fhe defendant s:'lall not be entitled to security for costs under
this Act, unless he satisfies the court that the action is trivial
or friYolollS, or that the circumstances ,dtich under section
7 entitle the dd'endant at the trial to have the damage;j restl"ict.ed to actral damages appear to exist, except thc circllmstn.ncc t.hat the article complained of involves a criminal
charge.

E""mlnlllion
of parI Ie".

(3) For the purposes of this section the plaintiff or the
defcndant or beir agents may be examined upon oath at
allY time after the dclivery of the statement."of claim.

Whcn order
of judgo
respecting

(4) An order made under tbis section by a judge of the
Supreme Court shall be final and shall not be subject to
appeal, but where the order is made by a loeal judge an appeal therefrom shall lie to It judge of the Supreme Court
sitting in Chambers, whose order shnll be finnl and shall not
be subject to ar,peal. R.S.O. H114, e. 71, s. 12.

seCUril)',

8n"t.

l'la<e of Id"L

12. An 1IcLiuH for liud COUL<tiIlCU ill 11 lJCWspllpcr shall be
tried in the eotlnty where the chief office of such n~wspaper
is, or in the county wherein the plaintiff resides at the time
the action is brought; but upon the application Qf either
partr the court may direct the action to be tried, or the dam·
nges to be nssesc;cd, in any other county if it appe:trs to be
in the interests of justice, or that it will promotc a fair
trial, and may impose such terms as to the payment of witness fees, and (,therwise as may seem proper. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 7], s. 13.

l,imitU_ion of

13. An action for libel contained in a newspaper shall be
commenced within three months after the publication thereof
has come to the notice or knowledge of the person defamed;
bnt where an l'.ction is brought and is maintaillable for a
libel published within that pel'jod the same may include 3.
daim for allY other libel published against the plaintiff by
the defendant in the same newspaper within a period of one
;year before the commencement of the action. R.S.O. 1914;
c. 71, s. 14.

Bctlons.

Joinder.

Publication
of n"me of
publisher ""d
.. ddrc...

14.-(1) No defcndant shall be entitled to the benefit of
sections 7 a.nd 13 of this Act unless the name of. the proprieto.r and publisher and address of publication are stated
either at the head of the editorials or on the front.page o[
the newspaper.

ee.l

(3).
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(2) Thc production of a prilltcd copy of a 1Il'\\' papcr shall Copy of ncwo'
be prima facie cyidclIC of tilc publicatioll of thc printcd ~~f:n{. }~~~
copy, and of thc t1'uth of th' statemcnts mcntiOIl d ill :ub· cnd nce.
section 1. H. '. . 1914, c. 71, '. 15.

15. 'cn'icc of any llotice Ullllcr thi, \et alld of thc writ Ser,vicoof
of UIllmon lIIay U mad upon th proprictor 01' publi. hcr ~t~cTj~.·nd
of thc ncwspapcr by cnillg th 'amc UpOIl any growu up
pcr on at Hell llddrc . H. '. . 1914, c. 71, ., 16.
16. In an action for libel containcd ill a ncw papcr, the F:\'id nco ill
defcndant llIay pro\' in mitigation of damag
that tbe d;~~:~,~~n of
plt\intiff ba nlrca ly brought a'tion. for, or has I' eoycrcd
..
damagc , 01' hn. rcccivcd or ngr 'ell to rcccive comp n. ation
ill re I cct of a lib 1 01' libel. to the :ame purport or etIeet a:
that for which Hch action i bronght. H. . . 1!H4, c. 71,
,17.

17. 'ub. etion 1 of ction 7 and cHon 13 ,hall only Apl,lienlioll of
apply to 11 w pap l' print 1 and publish d in
IItario. ~~cd~: ~3~a. 1
R. '.0. 1914, c. 71, ,1 ,
,1..\:-:DElt OF WO:llE",

18.-(1) In an action for slandcr for dcfamatory wordsrTo~fof
}
d I
. h a II dnmnllO
apeclUl not
spo k-en 0 f a woman "
Imputlllg
nllc la.'
tlty or autery,
It
not. bc 11 e . m'y to allc"'c
in
thc
plaintiff'
statcmcnt
of
requi,red
In
0
•
•
certain cosrs.
claim, or to provc that 'pcmal damagc 1'C ultcd to thc plalntiff from thc uttcrancc of . n lJ word. and thc plaintiff may
reeO\'cr damage without a\' 'I'm nt 01' proof of p cial lamarrc, H. .0. 1914, c. 71 :. 1 (1); 19~4, c. 31, s. 2,
(2) Thc d fcmlallt may, at any time aft,1' thc leli\'cry eeudty for
of thc statemcnt of claim, apply to thc court for cUI'ity for co I •.
costs, upon noti c an 1 an af1lda,\"it . howing thc naturc of thc
action, and that thc plaintiff is no po.~ . cd of pl'opcrty
nfficicnt to an weI' the cost. of th' action if a \'(~rdict 01'
judgmcnt i giYcn ill fa\'Ollr of thc d 'fell(lant, and that thc
defcndant ha a go d d 'f 'IICl' on thc mcL"it., 01' that the
grounds of action arc triYial 0)' fl'i"olou. ; nnd the court
may makc an onlcr that thc 11laiJltiff :-:hall :;;iyc 'ccmity for
th
0 t ,which hall bc gi\'cll ill ac' )' lance witli th Pl'llCticc in ca l' wherc a IllaiutitI 1'<'. idc out of ntario, anti till'
ordcr hall b a. tay of Ire ding. ulltil thc s cmity is
given.
(3) For the purpo:c of. nb' ctiou 2 thc plailltiff or the E"lJIinalinll
defendant may bc cxamincd upou oath at allY timc afl I' th of l',,.,ie•.
dclivcry of thc ·tatclll('nt of claim. H. ',. !H4, c. 71.
, 19 (2, 3),

